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; "!'he stock saleyards comprise Block 41, Gungahlln district 

and are on the southeastern aide of Federal High1187. 3i m11es north 
from Civic centre. 

The block bas an area of 4li acres and of thls area a 
portion amounting to 9i aores 'OCcuW1ng the western e%trem1t;y of 
tbe block 18 enclosed by fences and pine plantations. ~hls smaller 
area lncludes the stock pel18, huts etc. and ls w1 thout water supP]Jr. 

On the eastern side of the block more than halt' the area . 
ls occupied b7 a broad depresslon whlch trends to the southWest. 
On 1ts western olde the depresslon ls flanked by a gentle slope 
rlsing onlF about 6 ~eet. Th1s slope becomes steeper as it cresses 
the block from northeast 'to southwest and bas developed into a 
moderate17 steep bank outside the southern boundary of the yards. 

The entire surface is covered wlth 8011 and alluvium but 
it 1s believed that the cover of Recent sediments 1s ve~ thln over 
at least that port ion of the area west of. and 1nclud1rtg, the dam 
whlch 1s fa11"17 centra1ly placed. 

Evidence of the depth to, and the nature of, the under171ng 
rocks is afforded by spoil trom the excavated tank, and from soil and 
gravel in other parte of the bloCk. 

Ion 28th Februa17. 1945. the tank contained water 17108 at Ii 
level o~ 5 feet 6 inches below the natural ground surt'ace. The Walls 
ot the tarlk, above water, oonslst of alluvium containing a thin gravel 
bed, but for a foot or BO above the water-level, the s1desare most13' 
obsoured by mud. It ls not known to wbat depth the tank was excavated 
orlginall7 but It ls apparent from the spoll, which DOW forms a dsm 
across the depression below the tank, that the excavation entered 
weathered porpbyry. . 

Neal' the extreme western corner ot the blook. and along the 
southern boundal7 for a distance of 5 chaine. the Boll contalns angular 
pieces of quartz and. less commonlr, fragmente at silicified slate. 
At places on the high ground inslde the northwestern bounclary a few 
pleces ot quartz and slate may be found, and at the northern corner 
ot the block ironstone gravel occurs in the so11. 

Prom the cleecrlptlons in the foregoing paragraphs it appears 
that the cover of alluvium does :not exceed 10 feet in thickness on the 
western hal.f otthe block, and 1a probably less on the h1gher ground 
a43acent to Federal. High"QT. It m1J.7 also be 1nf'erre4 that porph7rY' 
under11es the central part ot the block, wi th an area underlain by alate 
rough17 co1ncld1ng w1 th the higher ground 3ust mentioned. 

The nearest outcrop of rock that haa been noted. occurs on the 
norihwel3tern slde ot the b1ghwQ' and about 35 0ha1n8 north-northwest 
from the saley8l'ds gate. The outcrop 18 of slate whlch strlkes towards 
the we~tern end at the ssleyards. From the presenoe of lronstone 
immediately to the east of the outcropping elate it 1s considered that 
the exposure lies a short distance to' the west of a contact wlth 
intrusive porpb3r7J a similar condit10n to that suspected at the 
aaleyards. 
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It is ve7!'8' unl1ke4" that atJ7 useful. ,quant1tY' of water 
could be recovered b-om such a thin cover ot al.luvlum in flat 
ground where the sluggish movement of water would permit 1t to 
sink into the bedrock. 

As the bedrock 1s not e2;)08e4 011 the area ,1 t 1s not known 
Whether textural. and structural. features of the rocks are favourable 
for. the accumulation or free passage ot water. It 1s Uke17. however. 
tbat the area is occupied b, Q].ate and. porp~7 • 

. 'In the abeenee o,t positIve 1nformat1on it lsconaidered 
that neither rJrthese rocks are favourable for the occurrence of water 
unless special conditions exist. Both rooks are dense and lacking 
in porosi 107 and the slate OD weathering 1s likely to 71eld relat lvell' 
1mpervious 0187 wh1ch would block 8Dl' free spaces that m1ght other
wlse a:tford a passage for water. 

It 1s considered that the slate otfers a better chance of 
71elding water than the POrplqr7 and. it' a bore 18 sunk at the 
salfJi'arde, 1t ahould be located on the higher ground adjacent to the 
road. It would be advisable however to await the results of ~ 
test boreholes drilled through slate and porplQ'r7 elseWhere 1n the 
Capital Terrlto17 as recommended 1n an eBl'l~er report on the Bog 
Parm. bloclc 66" Gtmgahlln district (Mlner81 Resources SUl'Ve7 Report 
No. 1945/17). 

~ . 
. (H.B. Owen) 

ft!ploslst. 
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